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CURE
MrkHeadache and relieve all the troubWt lad
drat foa bilious state of the system. such u
Inzzine**. Nausea. Drowsine**, Distress after
aatin*. Tain in the Side, Ac. While Uielr mo#

remarkable iitm has been shown incuring

SICK ,
Headache. J"*« Cirrcn'i I.rmi Lit" P"
ar~ ?-iiiallr valuable in ConstlpaHon. com*

and rriventiajr thin annoying complaint. white
theyltoo correct all djmders )

Of (
w.rr ulate the liver and regulate the bowels.

£vea if they ">*lcnred

HEAD.Ache they would be almost plcrlem to those
Cb<> -uffer fr<>ro this distressing conplaint:
but fortunately their g.-dneas does not end
here and thcas who once try them will And
the*- I'"1* pillsvaluable in sr. many ways that
Miev win not be willing to do without them.

Sat t'wrall sick head

ACHE
u hane of so many lives that here is where
we make «or jrreat boast. Our pills cure »t
while others do not. ~

Cimn< IJTTIM IjtctPILLS are very small
an i * -rye-wy to take. One or two rillsmake
a dw. They are strictly vegetable and do
»<.! i-riifor puree, bot by their eentle action

wjEuSs them. In viaG.at »cents,

fcrt- for »1. SoU everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASSIS KEUaCI CO., Sew Tcrt

balHl Wfee, Small Price.

i&A II 000
jygji ; UREWA.RD

on* who willcontradict
(*-»» iVy bj proof oar claim that
lyrf/y Acme Blacking

WILL HOT
t±s>V INJURE LEATHER.

llf 1 \ WuUT a Randolph.

SflSgF
ntbu.ttqakd iwlotkmof PMUBUck

£?TSSS.IS^AIaS»««h«««»-» «o«

WolffsACMEßlackinf
Msk*any ktod of leethee

WATERPROOF, SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

If bc&attfsL rich. <;LO?»*Y POLISH Is m
r<Tsalad Snvrt '«*?>\u25a0 anjl ammoramc*.

A rdhkU?siWwtkftrW?«»i"
AWeehtorWeNiedoiinerße* fceathe

WOlFf JTRWIBSPH. phiudelphii

St,'.d uBkn Sum. Graem. and teaiai

Ifyou Have
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINC of FLESH,
«r>9 I (MM tefcerr llf Thrmat am

/-\u25a0 \u25a0 '/> mrr /n;laM'<f, Imcll of Strength 01

h': rmrrr, (f"ii row If rrttrrrd atu

Cwmf by

SCON'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER Oil
With Hypophosphites.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

.4mi: /?r HmU'm /."MVM/MOW, nttd irt 9t

tjrplmma'4*m or mmHritntton indurr you t

mrr*T»t »t msdmt4tmte.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT A BOWIE, Chemists, R. Y.

N

E,/1 '

N
\ CATAWRH

Relirf
?met and

roL# i* nito pyyfEYEHfl jfl
CATARRH K>

t'rrf hum
and R?w ?

CrVrDqfcnmt* <kJ»rt. ||Aj allbvEi||
A particle of the Balm Is applied Into eacl

\u25a0o-tril. U agreeable !o use and Li quickly so
\u25a0ortied. eflTnclually > h-antilng the nasal passatce
at cat irrhal virus, csuslni; h«-althy si-crrtions.

It allays pain and InllauiinaUon. proKi-ls thi
Metnbranal linln?- of the head from aildttlona
Mttds oompKtdy Ilea la the sores and restore
the m« « taste and smell. Benem ial r'-sult
are r alized by a few applications.

* raoaoroß TBCATVENT WILL era*.
Pri >- !K> <XDU at drunrtsta; by mall, register

?d. tiioenut. Circular*sent free.
ELY liUOTIIKKS, Itruxglsts, X Warr n St.

Catarrh la Hat a Blood Dlaeaae.
No matter what parts It may finally effect, c*

tarrh always starts In the head, and belong U
the bead. There la no mystery of the orlxln o
thi- dn-adful dlseane. It beKlns In a neglectet
cotd. one of the kind that M tm to be bettei
In a few days." Thousands of victims know

h«w It Is t>y sad experience. Kl)"« Cream Italn
?armoutds In the head and catarrh In all a
MlP'h.

/\ DOCTORS LAKE
MilPRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICES, 90S PEN N AVE.

-PITTSBURGH PA.?
Allforma of Ilulicate and I'om-

plirated liiacane* requiring CON-
riDKKTIALandSCIENTtriC Mini.

Mtion ar» treated at thin I»i«penssry witha KUC-
Mwrarely attained. Dr. S. k. l.aki- la a ineuil*:
?f the Koyal I -tllcireof Itiyxlclnnn and Surifeona

?ad intlie oldest and mo-t'ex|icrlencc'l Sr*( lil.
lirr i n the city, hpeclal attention Elven U> Ncrr
?«. IHrUilityfrom excaasive mental exertion, In

diarn of vouth, Ac., cauaing physical aai
Bfeent.il decay, lack of enerffy. det>ponifeney, Jk«.
as- i m cr,i Id s<nies, Fltn,Piles, Khenmstlan
and illtliwiwMflfthe Kiln.Ttlood, I.nnm,,l'Hn
ar> t» . Ac. \u25a0 onmltation freeaadstrict!;
aoali ' < >Oicc hours Mto 4 and 7 to *p. m.
Sundays 5 toll |i.tn.only. Call at office or addre*
k h. I.iir.M.lX.>f.ll.C.P.9.orEJ.Laix,M.B

TIHIIMMHaav'beeu pcnuaneiitly cured by

FHII.AUEI.FHIA.PA. KaM-at once, no operation
AtInncf tlnwfnna bwliieM. ' a>M*!inr(iiinitiicedln-
eurmbk '.y ..ilura waotol. r-i'inl i irciilar.

CURE GUARANTEED. om«ii«S?iXoi

New Oyster Parlor
ANI)

Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Showalter,
In Stehle building, S. Mala St

Mrn. Showalter has fitted up some
neat rooms for a ladies restaaraot,

and asks a share of the patronage ol
the people of Butler. Meals at all
hours.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need ol' a (rood puyingpositiou

an<l think rou have the qualities of a good

salesman, J" ou W1 " <l° well to write us .it

oni-e. Wewilljiay gooU couimission 01

aalary anil expenses to a good ninn. Th<

position wo offer is a permanent one. Ad
dres.i at once,

SELOVKR A ATWOOD

iiarstrj meD, Uenera ; K. Y

TW B CITIZEN.

MISCELLANEOUS
Fireproof Wood.

The recent discovery by a New England j
chemist of a cheap method of dissolving

zinc by combining it with hydrogen is re-
garded as a most valuable one. The pro-

dnct is a solution called line water, and

has the property of making wood to which

it has been applied absolutely fireproof,
and at a very low cost. This discovery is
likely to revolutionize fire insurance, as

well as to immensely decrease the loss by

fire.

The best reccommendation:? Everybody I
uses Laxador when in need of a good ca-

thartic. Sold everywhere. Price only 20 j
cents.

?Parents cannot always <;arry the baby

on a trip for the recovery of its health.

But they can keep Dr. Bull s Baby Syrup

in the house, and it will compensate for
the trip by its prompt relief.

?Many who teach the young idea how

to shoot apparently don't know that it's

loaded.

Confidence Begot of Success.
So confident are the manufacturers of

that world-famed remedy, Dr. Pierce's
Oolden Medical Discovery, that it will do
all that they represent, in the cure of liver,
blood and lung diseases, that, after wit-
nessing its thousands of cures for many

years past, they now feel warranted in sel-
ling it (as they are doing, through drug-

gists) under a positive guarantee of its giv-
ing satisfaction in every case, or money
refunded. No medicine of ordinary merit
could be sold under such severe conditions
with pnfit to its proprietors, and no other
medicine for the diseases for which it i*
recommended was ever before sold under
a guarantee of a cure or no pay. In all
blood taints and impurities of whatever
name or nature, it is most positive in its
curative effects. Pimples, blotches, erup-
tions and all skin and scalp diseases are

radically cured by this wonderful medicine.
Scrofulous diseases may effect the glands,
causing swellings or tumors; the bones,
causing "fever-sores," "white swelling" or

"hip-joint disease;" or the tißsnes of the
lungs, causing pulmonary consumption.
So matter in which one of its myriad

forms it crops out, or manifests itsself,

"Golden Medical Discovery" will cure it
if used perseveringly and in time.

The present Governor of Kentucky, like
most of them who have gone before, sadly
lacks backbone. Kentucky is the only

state in the Union where feuds are permit-

ted to effect whole counties, and where
gangs of outlawH can take possession of the
towns, drive out the legal officers, and run

things to suit themselves. It is a disgrace
to the century.

Scrofula sores, swellings in the neck and
all impurities, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

?The law p«rmiU a man to use his
wife to rob his creditors. Yet in the face
of this it is argued that marriage is a fail-
ure.

?The man who married a girl for a dim-
ple or a taking feature of some sort gener-
ally has lots of reason to Teflect on it aftor-
wards.

?The Youngstown Telegram man is of
the opinion that the woman who can't
bake buckwheat cakes ain't worth shucks."

?Girls oughtn't to marry a sickly fellow
uuless he's rich.

Its thousands of cures are the best ad-
vertisements for Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy.

?Speaking of the what-would-you-do-if-
yon-were-a-man queation, it was an un-
feeling woman who said she supposed she
would make a fool of herself just like? any
other man.

?Adelina Patti is getting a little giddy
in her advancing years. She will soon be
half a centnry old. Yet the great diva,
with the brunette complexion, the raven

black hair and the dark eyes, recently sur-
prised the public by appearing at au Al-
bert Hall concert in London in what wus

taken to be a yellow wig. It has been
found that she became weary of being a

brunette and so dyed her hair a brilliant
straw color.

?A thoughtful editor advises his delin-
quent subscribers not to allow their daught-
ers to use their newspapers for bustles.
There is no much due on them the girls
might take cold.

Drunkenness?Liquor Habit-
In All the World There Is But
One Cure, Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

It can be given la a cup of tea or coffee with-
out the knowledge or the person taking It. ef-
fecting a speedy and permanent cure, whether
the patl lit IH a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands of drunkards have
been cured who bare taken tbe Oolden Specific
Ui their coffee without tnelr knowledge, and to-
day believe they quit drinking nf theft own free
wUI. No harmful effec' renulu froin its ad-

ministration. cures guaranteed. Send for cir-
cular anu full particulars. Address. In confi-
dent. GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Ilace Street.
Cincinnati. O.

New Lively Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

WANTED-LAil

The Great American HOG is Coming

» A SOLID-
STEEL FENCE!

EMMMra
"''KTM?® 1, SOMETHING NEW
for RESIDENCES, CHURCHES. CEMETERIE3. P 4 ""3

HARDENS Gates, Arbors, Window Guards, Trclllse*

lire-proof PMSTF.RIML I.4TH, POOH JUTS,
AE. Write for Illustrated Catalogue - mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
. 116 WATER Nt., J»lU*bnr»rli, »*«.

\u25a0ttdnare Men k«p it. Give name of this papei

STEEL WiK

The cheapest and neatest Fonco for aronnd
Lawns, SCHOOL Lot", Ponltry Y»rds, (iardens.

Farms, etc. Also manufacturers OF LIGHT and HEAVY
Iron Fencing, Creatine, Stable Fittings, Fire
Shatters, Fire Escapes of different designs, andall
kinds of IKON AXD WIRE WORK...

TAYLOR & DEAN,
203 and 205 Market Street, - PITTSBURGH, PA.

'Willard Hotel,

W. U. REIHINfi, Prop'r
BUTLER, - VA.

STABMXIi IS COSHBCTION.
SAML'LK 1100JL for COM MKKCIAL TBAVELEIIS

SAMPLE ROOM. UVBBTJ IN CONNECTION

Hotel Yogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

HENRY L. BECK, PROP'S.

J. 11. FACBEL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamond, Butler, Pa.
THOMAS WASSOY, Pro'r.

Good rooms, good meals, stabling in con-
nection, everything first class.

NIXON'S HOIKSF,
35 N. MCKEANST., I/O IXKIT,I'A.

Meals at>ll hour*. Open all ntfclit.
Breakfast 25 cents,

Dinner ?£, cent m,
Supppr L'.i cents,

I.fHljjlnff'j.r i cents,

SIMEON NIXON - PKOI"R.

EITENMULLER HOIEL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER» - - PA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?jrooti accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

U-fl-'tse-iy l II KITKNMIJTLEK,Prop'r.

I SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
On ths female face,

b«ad, neck,

cheeks above the
beard line and be- EH&
tween the eyebrows / IfA

Needle Operation

heads, Liver Kpots
and all diseases and blemishes of the skin,
complexion, hair and scalp auecessfully
treated by I>r. Van Dyck. The Doctor ban
bad 20 year*' experience in the practice of

, bin specialty, and nambera among bis pa
' tienta our most prominent families. Ifyou
1 are aftllct»d with any of the above blemlsh'-a,

avoid patent medicines and consult Dr. Van
! Dyck at once. Hpecial t»;rm» to all who make

I month. book free. Kngage-
I men In can b«; mudi by mall, Call on or addr*a*
j Dr. J. Van Dyck, 40 If. Jlth str«et, I'biladel- j

phis, or 60*2 Penu avenne, Pittsburgh, I'a. j
I Hours *J to 1 and '2 to 7; Sundays, lo to 5.

"a VOICE
I .»«.W an II- J

i-J t'» rE. C.
cj IflV'"1 »\u25a0" " »?'»'" ? «iay."

-4< I JHR
Williani Klin*. it«RN.T»urir.

wrll'-a ? . r known
ASBHQ anything LO ar|| lik>- YOUR all.un.

V«.t. t.,. K .PIT r. N. uirli to

H |>ay IN** over

la

Shall tv«R slarl VOt HI tin*
rnidrr' Writ*to MS and learn all al»out it t..r y..ura*lf " ?

arc alarting many; w will atari v«.U Ifvou doii t <l«lav (?\u25a0mil
»noili> r |*< i» nli> .< I of you in \«.ui j.arl of t»i. «...mtry IT > u
lak» hold you willt»-al«le to |>4. k ..p goM fa f O.t
On account of a forr.-.i manufa. lui. ? a aai<- I tin
dollar RIIOLUIFNIPLI AIIIIIIIIHar> t« tR »? i.t IN IU

Kplr for 93|rar||. J|.,util 1.. I. x < r ..... ftilkVELVET
ah. Charmingly daroral«*d inaidaa 11.r.<!i..ii.«.f album* In ihe

world. Largrai hiie. <*r*-atr*t ..rr knu«n Ag.ma
wautrd Libe-ral i«*rma. iJijc m..m-> f.,r a/ nt» Anv «\u25a0" «an
BE. onie?ufrrMlulaif. ni. Me lla Itaelf «.n ai|(lit? tilll» or Ho

talking nerraaary. W iimvnr aliown, ? vtrv «.ur Mania to |. r
chaa' Agrnta uke lltouaanda of ordrra Ultli raj.nlliy < ? r
MMISMI. HN mi p««Ais swalt avaryworfcat N,'
making fortunaa. Ladlasmak* aa murli aa nt
candoaa well aa any onr. Full Informali » au>'l.>dia friT,
to tboaa who wrll« for aamr, wltli(»«rit. ular* an.: t. rn f. ?
Family lllblca, iluoka and A!t«r )ou ki. \u25a0.» u

?boald yon coacloda to go no fortb'-r, why no barm la dua.
Address £. C. ALLfc.N 4 CO.. AIOISTA, UAI.*>S

GrRA-ND I

BARGAINH\
AND A

GRAND STOCK
TO SELECT FROM

.

in American and Imported Silks, Broad CI >S- ri:< -

Diagonalsa nd all other new styles of Dlww Goods and Tritnur
Ladies', Misses'and Children's Wraps. Ladies', Misses':;- C

Underwear. Gents', Youths' and Bojb' Underwear

A DRIVE IN FINE CARPETS.
Fine Brussels worth 75c. at ? .50 I Bast elvet Brussels at -

- ?1 -5

Best Body Brussels at ? - ? I.oo'Best Axmiasters, - - - - 1.50

Oil Cloths, Matting, Druggatts, Bt»ir Rods, Portiers, Lace Curtains

DOMESTIC GOODS. j
Laporte Flannels, Bradley's Blanket*, best standard in bleached

and unbleached sheeting, pillow-cuing, ticking, ginghams, priuirs damasks,

crashes and all kinds of house furnishing goods.
We are celling more goods than ever, showing conclusively that it pays |

to sell reliable goods at low prices.

Rittei 4 & Ralston.

The Great American HOG
is Coming.

visiTO?PirrsEit
,-fc. Are cordially invited to inspect our immense stock <>l' I lit- following

r" articles:

K CLOAKS

JW WRAPS
I For Ladiei, Misses and Children.

1 PLUSH IRfi CLOTH IIVNMKETS
| All ai*e«, all styles aud prices.

|H J HABIES' CLOAKS, Long and Short; the largest variety in the

INCOMPARABLY THE LARGEST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
and the lowest prices. Stylish Goods only

50 styles of Kid Gloves. Hooks or Buttons.
Hosiery, PolM and Trimmings, Woven Gloves,
Underwear. Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,
Babies' Wear, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Aprons,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Buttons, Art Embroidery,
Lace Curtains, Corsets, Plushes.
Chenille Portieres, Kid Gloves, Embroideries.
And lots of articles, large and small, useful and needful, always dis-

played on counters.

Holiday Presents and Fancy Goods

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

m U
f

510 to 516 Market St, and 27 Fifth Ave

PITTSBURGH, I>\.

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GRIEIt & LAMB'S MUSIC STORK.
NO 16 SOUTH MAINST, BUTLEK. PA.

BSole
Agents for Butler, Mercer and Clar-

ion counties for Bchr Bros Magnificent Pi-
anos, Ne#by & Evans' Pianos, Smith-
American*.and Carpenter Organs. Importers
of the Celebrated Steinmeyer Pianos, and
. ealers in Violins, Bruno Guitars, ami

I *

1

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY?

Pianos and Organs sold on installments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. Come and nee us, as we

can navt you money,
j Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments

Promptly attended to.

OVERCOATS, SUITS AND EATS.
FOR

Men, Boys and Children
Our stock is now complete, ana the bulk of the Clothiag being OUR OWN j

MAKE we claim and can prove to your satisfaction, that for the same price it
stands unequaled in durability, fit, handsome patterns and newest styles, j
Having served the people of this section for the last 22 years, we have j
learned their needs and you can depend upon finding just what you want in i
our enormous stock.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department is crowded with the many special-
ly selected novelties in Overcoatings, Suitings and Pantaloonings. from the
beat foreign and domestic mills. High class work at popular prices is the
inducement to examine our line. Perfect lit always guaranteed.

We would also call vour attention to our Hat Department, which con-
tains none but the best standard makes You will find the prices a decided
ravine on what you have been paying. We keep a complete assortment of
the celebrated Stetson bats

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,
Tailors, Clothiers and Hatters,

lr,l-103 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY, PENN'A.

your address for one of our Fall Souvenirs.

A HAPPY COUPLE.
jj. happy couple have agreed to get

I an< * *hey are £°'n £ to

very eoon. Every body said it was

iWf'S* \ \
t about time. But she informed him that

/fjjjL*-,, [LI, there was only one request she wished to

make to conclude the contract, and that

i was that he Promißed to b °y his wedding

I outfit at the reliable and trustworthy house

°f D ' A' Heck ' who alwaj'B 86118 clothing

j and furnishing goods at the very lowest

|y r

possible prices. He took the advice, and,

- happy to say, was soon the happiest man on

this terrestrial ball. Our illustration represents close fibres, and no doubt they

would like to get closer but they can't do it We would like to make closer fig-

ures but we can't do it, because there is no more room for reduction to cut down

! the selling price; a little more would be to cut into the cost pne*, and that

' would be digging the ground from under our own feet. Already we are too

ffor coSfto mark, and must sell large pn-

to make it pay. We found that our former room w» <

rapidly increasing trade, therefore we built an add! ton, ?

the room we had before, and now we have the largest and best

Butler filled from top to bottom with Clothing, Hats, Caps, s ' '
Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Glove* MK

Overalls, Jackets, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, notions

generally ever brought to this town. We are branching out our hne of

ness continually, and intend to keep ahead as ong as le

bound
capable of improvement We aim to be at the top of i
to stay there if there is any virtue in good goods, honest methods, tetab<V.

and low prices. We back up our business with energy, grit wd

We don'Twait for weather or sigh for seasons. Ifthe

are forward. Ifthe season is late we are on time, and we cut thecost tothecfr

cumference and convince you that a bargain is always in

force the seasons but we can force a sale.
hellowine

Howling hurricanes! shrill-shrieking storm spirits that *

blasts! terrible tornadoes that terrify the traveler and the

frenzy! the tremendous typhoon, scourge of the salt see thing

the ship and sailor! Sahara's sirocco and storm of sand,

desert shroud and sepulchre ofswirling sand! The world wads wonders at

these phenomena, but is comforted and by the fact that

business to repair damages. Ponder over these things. ThiiA ? en

you contemplate a purchase ofanything in our line, n°

wisely by coming to look over our large and well-assorted stock ofnewiii. se

eonable Roods. Look ahead! Cease your reckless a

the future ?and save money while you have it to save. After «eemgthe quality

and hearing the price ofour goods you cannot resist. is

ter elsewhere. Now, if you can tell the difference between a baby-bugg cheap

and a baby buggy-cheap, or a buggy baby-cheap and a ugg>- a j .
we know you can if you read carefully and think deeply, you will certainlj

P 'lt Thanking our many friends and the pubUc for past favors, and hoping to

please you still better in the future, we still remain,
Your very hunjbly servant,

D. A. HECK, The Champion Clothier and Furnisher, j
No. 11 NORTH MAIN STREET, DUFFY'S BLOCK, BUTLER, PA.

I

The Great American
HOG is Coming.
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FASHION EMPORIUM
OF

Millinery and Dress-making.
The Fall Styles are now displayed, Rough and Ready

}iut:<. felt turbans, sailors and broad brim hats, among the lat-
ter the Orient. Dundee, Laton a, Anderson and Celeste are
among the newest and handsomest shapes. The Caprice and
Acme are the newest Toque shapes.

The misses Saidee and Oolah are something new for the
girls.

Embroidered, guimp and jet bands, stripped velvet rib-
bons, and brocade ribbons in entirely new designs, tips and hall
plumes, birds uud wings in black and all colors will form the
trimmings.

Velvets will enter largely iutothe trimming of both hats
and dresses the coming teason. Both plain and fancy makes.

The bustle is doomed but some of the latest imported
dresses have graduated sixes of reeds placed at intervals from

I the belt to the bottom of the skirt.
The styles in dresses tend to simplicity in skirts and elab-

orate waists and sleeves. Now is the time to give your order
lor a new fall outfit.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
NO. 0« H. MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA

OPPOSITE P. O, j

THE PUODIGY CHURN.
imumi.U MI! 11 OPJIW:

.A
.

£ w
fei 1 >

Why it is superior to all Others.
Ist. Because of its easy operatiog.
2nd Because everything nece. -ary is jrt\ t\il <1 t. (.trtttl n »L* »j,

or making uniformly tic vtty 1« -t granulati d gi!t-< i ;_r 'utter.

A good milk thertnom- ~..' luri"«g
eter ami stroir.er ac- (*s*"\u25a0! u

"
" *JI >"f

com pauys each churn i' '' "''""iSßjlt. I,'*""*'"1 hui
What i.in i t <>iir pat- , > . vtV ' ii-tiiityi»m

rons says ot the Pr<»li- *\u25a0 ' * uue burning
<~i Vi "un,!-U *t»t«

ly testing it. 4\u25a0? \u25a0'h' 'l*t *«L ilu-c. ? l!" 1 the t>uu«r u
At Home, \\ ashing- m- 1 wu#l 4
tontp i;u;-r< ,fff _ ' : i-r:»,than, .-bur.Man h l'»,

A
x *u«ther ot the

have been u- . >h ~

your ohurii* about >ix . j--

months auii I can chter-

fullyreoomtaeiirt it as i
~

"'

grand success iu evtry

Bowl ol Granulated Butter.
This Churn is«nanufd>'.urel aa I t.»r s»l« by Shira, SLira Si Haya, man-

ufacturers of the Celebra'ed Allen Pate nt Wishing Machine, Butler, Pa.
Circulars with full description and directions sent to any address Agent*
wanted to sell in everv county.

I TIME TO STOP
TO

Consider Losses Now, But Pushing the7 O

Great Work oil, Until all Boots,
Shoes and Rubber Goods will

be in the Hands of the
Consumer.

Our immense Fall ami Winter stock has nil arrived and this with-
out a doubt the largest and most complete stock ot Boots and Bboes ewer
brought to Butler.

As the fall of 1880 is a dry and backward full, the coLaequenee is the
demand for Boots, Shoes and Rubber g<ods Incomes less, and in order that
there shall be no diminution iu the amount of trade we have been doing, it
becomes necessary to cut down the prices, so this is the plan we bare mapped
out?the policy we will pursue in conducting ?he anti backward season sale.
It is a common remark now to hear said. I fxjKCted rain last night and never
has there been such a beautiful Fall as the present. It's no matter of sur-
prise under these circumstance.-, that people didn't feel like buying heavy
shoes and boots. But these must be- bold same as the Rne goods. Profit*
are out of the question, of course. As the head of this ad reads, we have DO

time to stop to consider our losses now. We shall devote our whole time
now on selling heavy poods a:, well as line. I'his done, it'll then be plenty
time to figure up our losses

Attention will I>e particularly directed t?» our kip and calf boot* ia
Men's, Boys and Youth-. Calf and oil . shoes, which we guarantee
waterproof. also a full line Mrs. .Missen' and children's oil grain, calf and
kip shoes, which none will be spared in th.s great sale.

I have also a full stock of my own make Boots and Shoes, either in
plain toe or box toe, sewed or pegged, lonp or short leg. Full stock of the
celebrated Edwin Clapp sbces, which are warran'ed all hand made, got op
in very light aud ueat style, made of any leather desired. A full stock of
calf and oil grain waterproof cork sole shoes.

In Ladies' shoes we have the best wearing shoes, the most durable and
the latest styles. Ladies wearing our uplendid line of band sewed shots
find their daily walks give a double measure of enjoyment. Nowhere elan
will you find the same dressy shoes or the ssme excellence ot make. We
handle only the very best of manufactures. A full stock of Mrs. miaaee'

and children's high cut calf; I'listers &, Yogcl's genuine oil grain and big lot
of many different makes in kip shoes.

We've not forgot the boys and girls with this wonderful sale of oar's,

so read carefully the following. In the boys' department the goods are piled
to the ceiling and consisting of a full line of the celebrated makes of Gokey
<fc Son, Isaac I'roodv and other'well known makes. A grand line of boys'
fine calf dress shoes in Button, Lace and Congress, plain or tip on to», at
$1.50; they are dandies. Boys call around and see what you think of this
lot of goods. In regard to misses'Aoes we have a large line and 6ne dis-
play, having a complete stock of all sizes aud widths of the well-known
makes which we handle in Ladies' shoes Full stock of infanta' ahoea,
spring or wedge heel, medium, low or high cut, in any material desired,

price 15c. to sl.lO.

Heii<l<|imrteiy tor Hul)l)er

(Jot »< Is.
We carry Boston, Woonsocket, Candee, Colchester and Bay State. Tha

Boston and Woonsocket specialties are the fiuest made and we bare them
in all sizes and widths to fit everybody. .Medium, knee or high cut rabber
boots. Boston rubber bout* at $2.35. Prices on all rubber (roods 50 casta
a peir cheaper than anv place in the county Call and examine our rubber

goeds before buying aud be convinced of our prices
Boots and Shoes made to order Repairing neatly done.
A full stock of leather and Findings.

A box of tine grease given free with each purchase.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. -

- - Butler. Pa.

EXTRA-Wo have just received another shipment of kip
boots, which added to the one received some weeks ago makes in all 100

cases of men's, Itoys' and youths' boots, which will b« sold during this sala
regardlcHH ofcost now. Close buyers u»w is your time to buy, foe aftsr

entering my store you aro sure to buy, no reasonable offer will be re-
fused.

The Great
American

HOG
Is Coming.


